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(Updated) TRAINEE INITIAL SELF ASSESSMENT LIST



for:


………………………………………………


Date:


…………………………




This preliminary checklist is designed to help assess your learning needs and plan your education.

It is important to be honest with your self assessment so that we can give you maximum help in those areas where you feel that your knowledge or skills are weakest.


The exercise is normally completed prior to starting your post and will be repeated later on as an aid in monitoring our teaching effectiveness and can be supporting evidence of continuous professional development at an ARCP panel. 


* * *     A LOG BOOK  - still useful in this e-portfolio era  * * *


During your stay in this practice, please keep a daily log book. Just make a note of questions and queries that crop up during the day, or during the week.  These can be discussed at tutorial time.  It is also a useful resource when it comes to updating your e-portfolio.
.

* * *



1. GENERAL PRACTICE READING



Please tick any which you have read........


	"Running a Practice"  Jones, Bolden et al
	"The Future General Practitioner" RCGP
	"The Consultation" Pendleton et al
	"Common Diseases" Fry
	"Towards Earlier Diagnosis" Hodgkin
	"Six Minutes for the Patient" Balint
	"The Patient, His Doctor & The Illness" Balint
	"Research in General Practice" Howie
	"Games People Play" Berne
	"The Doctor-Patient Relationship"
	"Doctors Talking to Patients" Byrne & Long **
	"A Fortunate Man" Berger & Mohr
	"A GP Training Handbook" Hall
	‘The naked consultation’ Liz Moulton****
								** Interesting starters
			........................


JOURNALS


Please tick those you read regularly

	B M J
	GP Update
	Journal of the RCGP
	Pulse (& other freebies)
	Drugs & Therapeutics Bulletin
	Practitioner
	Others .............
.............
.............



2.  CLINICAL KNOWLEDGE


Please give yourself a score (1-5) for each topic and write the score beside the topic. Enter your average as "Overall score":

 1  = "I have very little confidence of my knowledge"
 5  = "I am fully confident of my knowledge"

Be honest !!


a. Medicine						( Overall score........)

Diabetes						Cystitis
Thyroid disease					Urinary Tract Infections
Asthma						Kidney failure
C.O.P.D and Respiratory Failure			Anaemia
Lung cancer						Leukaemias
Epilepsy						Anticoagulation
Dementia						Peptic Ulcer
Strokes/TIAs						Reflux oesophagitis
Parkinson's disease					Jaundice
M.S							Hepatitis
Hypertension						I.B.S
Angina and Myocardial infarction			Diverticular disease
Heart Failure						Constipation
Palpitations and arrythmias			Bowel cancer
Inflammatory bowel disease			DVT / PE
Hyperlipidaemia					S.T.D
Acute arthritis					AIDS
Polymyalgia rheumatica				Chronic arthritis



b. Surgery					(Overall score........)

Acute abdomen					Gall bladder disease
Lumps & bumps					Prostate disease
Breast masses					Renal stones
Breast cancer					Vascular problems
Mastectomy						Varicose veins/ulcers
Piles							Testicular problems
Stoma care/problems				Vasectomy
Herniae


c. Obstetrics/Gynae				(Overall score........)

Normal pregnancy					Sterilisation
Complications of pregnancy			Menopausal problems
Antenatal care					H.R.T
Normal labour					Vaginal discharge
Complications of labour				Pelvic inflamm disease
Intranatal care					Prolapse
Resuscitation of the new-born			Menstrual problems
Examination of the new-born			Cancer/cysts of the ovary
Postnatal care					Cancer of the uterus
Threatened/spontaneous abortion			Contraception
Cervical cytology/Ca cervix				Postnatal depression
Termination of pregnancy				Pre-menstrual syndrome
Infertility						Endometriosis


d. ENT						(Overall score........)

Throat infections					Tonsillectomy
Ear infections					Grommets
Chronic catarrhal problems			Sinusitis
Deafness						Hay fever
Vertigo						Epistaxis
ENT Cancers



e. Paediatrics					(Overall score........)

Childhood infections				Febrile convulsions
Feeding problems					D and V
Normal Milestones					Childhood immunisation
Developmental Surveillance			Orthopaedic problems
Adoption/Fostering					Catarrhal children
Minor problems of infancy				Tantrums / breath holding
Meningitis						Problems at school
Upper resp. infections				Abdominal pain
Croup							Sleep problems
Bronchiolitis						Enuresis
Asthma						"Hyperactive" children
Ear infections					Non accidental injury
Deafness						Sexual abuse
Squint							S.I.D.S
Speech difficulties					Adolescent problems


f. Dermatology					(Overall score........ )

Eczemas						Fungal infections
Psoriasis						Skin cancers
Skin infections					Warts/verrucae
Skin problems in elderly				Urticaria
Scabies/pediculosis					Acne
Herpes simplex/Zoster


g. Ophthalmology					(Overall score........)

Eye infections					The red eye
Glaucoma						Sudden loss of vision
Cataract						Retinal detachment
Blindness / Partial sight				Retinopathies



h. Psychiatry					(Overall score........)

Depression						Manipulative behaviour
Anxiety						Counselling
Emotional problems					Fatigue
Alcohol problems					Personality "disorders"
Bereavement						Drug / substance abuse
Suicide						Obsessional behaviour
Sexual problems					Baby blues
Anorexia nervosa / bulimia				Psychotic illness
Unhappiness						The Mental Health Act
Violence						Multiple problems


i. Trauma/orthopaedics				(Overall score........)

Osteoarthritis						Osteoporosis
Hip replacement					Shoulder pain
Fractured NOF					Tennis elbow
Common sports injuries				Tenosynovitis
Back Pain						Carpal tunnel syndrome
Sciatica						Cervical spondylosis
Knee problems					Tetanus prevention
Scoliosis/CDH


j. Therapeutics					(Overall score........)

Use of the BNF					Dispensing
Practice Formulary					Controlled Drug regulations
Adverse reactions					Addiction/drug withdrawal
Repeat prescribing					PACT
Generic/Proprietary prescribing			Limited list
Compliance						Prescribing budgets
Prescribing for the elderly				Prescribing in pregnancy
Pharmaceutical marketing/drug reps 		Economics of prescribing


Use of:
	antibiotics					antihistamines
	analgesics					anticonvulsants
	antacid/ulcer drugs				anticoagulants
	NSAIDs					hormone drugs
	drugs for diabetes				antihypertensives
	drugs for coronary heart disease 		topical steroids
	lipid lowering agents			drugs for asthma
	antidepressants				anxiolytics
	drugs for asthma/COAD			hypnotics


k. Terminal care					(Overall score........)

Symptom control					Counselling in the dying
Macmillan service/hospice care			Living wills (Advance Directives)
Insight							Syringe drivers
“We don’t want him to know, doctor” 		Bereavement
	

l. Preventive Medicine				(Overall score........)

Screening Methods					Screening the elderly
Screening for hypertension			Cervical cytology
Screening for Cardiovascular Risk Factors
Cost/Benefit ration in screening			Breast cancer screening
Immunisation schedules				Health Education
Call/recall systems					Health Promotion
Primary/Secondary/Tertiary prevention



m. Symptoms / poorly defined problems / minor illness

Headache						Irritability
Dizziness						Chilblains
"Tired all the time"					Pruritis
Insomnia						"Can't cope"
Funny turns						Aches and Pains
Cough							Bruises
Malaise						Catarrh
Obesity						Abdominal pain
Chest pain						Earache
Shortness of breath					Worms
Swollen ankles					Dysuria
Spots							Confusion
Warts and verrucae					Eye irritation
Stiff joints


Emergencies

  1  = "I feel very unconfidant in my ability to cope..."
  5 = "I am very sure of my ability to cope..."

Severe chest pain					Severe abdominal pain
Seriously confused patient				Collapsed patient
Unconscious patient				Anaphylaxis
Fractured limb					Near drowning
Alleged sexual assault				Burns
Arriving at the scene of a serious RTA
Acute asthmatic attack				Epistaxis
Antepartum haemorrhage				Haematemesis
Threatened abortion				Sudden death
Accidental poisoning				Urinary retention
Patient threatening to take an overdose
Acutely breathless patient




SKILLS

Please give your assessment of confidence (1-5)

 1  = "I am very unconfident of my competence"
 5 = "I am fully confident of my competence"

a. Examination

		Ears
			Tuning fork tests
			Hearing
			Drums

		Eyes
			Cornea/conjunctiva
			Fundi
			Visual acuity
			Colour vision
			Squints

		Throat
			Tonsils
			Larynx (head mirror)
			F.B.s

		Nose

		Gynae
			Vagina
			Cervix
			Prolapse
			Bimanual

		Rectum
			Digital
			Proctoscope


		Paediatric
			Developmental assessment
			Sick baby
			Uncooperative child


b. Investigation

		Venepuncture		adult
						child
		Performing ECG
		Interpreting ECG
		Urinalysis
		Blood sugar testing
		Urine microscopy
		Pregnancy testing
		Swabs	throat
				nose
				high vaginal
				Chlamidia
		Taking a cervical smear
		Skin scrapings for fungi


c. Other

		Suturing lacerations
		Removal of sutures
		Dressing wounds
		Local anaesthetics/entonox
		Injections 	- 	subcutaneous
					intramuscular
					i/v

		Minor operations -		excision skin cyst
						curettage/cautery
						cryotherapy to skin
						removal of toe nail
						skin biopsy
						evacuation haematoma
						incision abscess
		Fitting an IUCD
		Fitting a diaphragm
		Removal of FB -		eye
						ear
						nose
		Intraarticular injection
		Injection of Tennis elbow
		Syringing ears
		Intubation/C.P.R.
		Catheterisation



Administration

Please score your confidence in your understanding / familiarity with the following (1-5)

		PCT
		SHA
		L.M.C.
		
		Clinical Governance
		Evidence-based Medicine
		Adverse event reporting
		QOF & New Contract
		Employment of staff regulations
		PAYE regulations /SSP/SMP
		Registration of patients
		Temporary Residents
		Dispensing of Drugs & Appliances
		PFI
		Practice expenses reimbursement
		DSS structure
		QOF, Smear, Imms Targets
		Sickness certification
		
nMRCGP structure:
e-portfolio expectations
PDPs
NOE
OOHs
Educational Supervision
ARCP panel review



Paperwork

Please score your familiarity and understanding of the following forms etc...
Feel free to score yourself with lots of zeros!  We need something to teach !!!


Prescription/dispensing
					FP10
					Private prescriptions
					Computerised prescriptions
					Prescriptions for Controlled drugs
					

Certification
					MED 3 (fitnotes
					SC 1 & SC2
					Private sick notes
					Insurance company certificates

Registration
					GMS1	- New registration			
					GMS3	- Temporary Resident
					GMS3	- Emergency Treatment
					


Maternity Services
					MAT B1
					FW8

Other forms
					Death certificates
					Cremation certification
					FP95 (App'n for free prescriptions)
					Exemption from seat belts
					Council tax reduction


Primary Health Care Team / Community

Score your assessment of your understanding of the roles of the following practice/attached staff/services.  Who is the employer?

			Practice Manager
			Practice Nurse
			Receptionist
			Health Visitor
			District Nurse
			Community Midwife
			School Medical Service
			Pharmacist
			Meals on Wheels
			Home helps
			Social Worker
			Community Psychiatric Nurse
			Occupational Therapy Service
			Voluntary organisations









Professional development / Continuing Medical Education (C.M.E)

			Audit			R.C.G.P		
			Peer review		n M.R.C.G.P. exam
			Practice reports	Appraisal & Re-accreditation 
			Medical library	PDPs & Keeping up to date
			Evidence-based Medicine


"Difficult Situations"

Please score your assessment of your ability to cope with the following "difficult situations" (1-5)

 1  = "I am not confident that I could manage well"
 5 = "I'm confident that I could handle the situation well"

Counselling a couple following a cot-death
Arranging compulsory admission to a mental hospital
Giving a lecture to a local organisation
"I want to have my baby at home Doctor"
Dealing with an abusive patient in the waiting room
Counselling a 14 year old girl requesting the pill
Dealing with a suspected NAI in a child
Disciplining a member of staff for lack of confidentiality
Request to intervene in a marital dispute
"You won't tell Father he has cancer will you Doctor?"
"The other doctor always gives me my slimming pills"
"My husband will kill me if he knows I've told you about his drinking"
"I think I need an AIDS test"
"I want another termination, Doctor"
"Your partner refused to visit me yesterday"
Request for a late home visit for a cold
"If we accept this family onto the list we will fail to meet the smear targets..." 
“I want to make a complaint”

* * * * *



